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STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6 30 P.M. _________ _

More of Those Under- 
priced Trousers

Rev. Prof. Clark’s Tribute to the 
Hero of Trafalgar—Englaed’» 
Secret of Greatness Lies In 
Her Sense of Righteousness.

The dull, threatening weather had 
no effect yesterday upon the ardor ot 
those sturdy Army and Navy Veter* 
ans, who bad a church parade, than 
which there could be no more fitting 
ocmmemoratlon of the great Ne-eon 
centenary.

<

Fred O’Dell is Run Down in the 
Darkness While Crossing 

C.P.R. Tracks.

*
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- Values $2.73, $3 00 
and $3 50, Tuesday 
at $173 a Pair:

Two hundred paire of that 1 
big lot of Trousers advertised ! I 
the other day were not deliv- 
ered until after the sale. We’ll ! I 
put them on the tables to- I 

morning, and those \ I 
who missed their chance last I
time may take the lesson about 
time and chance to heart.
They are the regular $2.75,
$3.00 and $3.50 English 
Worsted Trousers, in fall 
weights and
Two hundred pairs of these 
Tuesday morning j 
Sit«»»«***••* #•••

1
fcw IWf iOct. 22.—Fred AToronto Junction,

O'Dell, a C.P.K. freight train conduc- 
* truck by an engine In tbe 

C.P.R. yards at 10.16 p.m. Saturday and 
eo badly Injured that he died twenty 
minute» afterward»- He had been in 
the car checker’s office and had just 
come out and was walking across the 
tracks to his own train when the engine 
of train No. 61 backed upon him so j 
suddenly In the darkness that he had

• not time to get out of the way before
• it struck him. No one saw the accident,
• land Engineer Douglass did not know
• 1 that his engine had struck him until
• 1 afterwards. Harry Dundln found the
• Injured man lying on the track. O’Dell 
I lived about twenty minutes after be- 
I ! mg struck. The body w as removed to
• i Scruton's undertaking rooms, 166 West
• Dundas-etreet, where a post-mortem
• es amination was held by Coroner
• Mason. The Jury will be sworn In to- 

mornlng and after viewing the
of the accident the In-

< -Pil ft,A
iftor, was

would not run correctly owing to this 
phenomenon. —“her who Is
lmpresslve*dUcour»ee' Dewj Michael, > J 

chorister In Evan Roberts' meetings, 
sane "And I Shall See Him Pace to

r witn ir». ----------- In announc (
the Thanksgiving servlet 0, ne*t ! <

Mmm: A1 The contingent represent- 
eu a strength of 120, com-isrs etteJsr*I raid of MW, and of the Northwest re- ! 
benlon of 18*6. and also those who 
fought In the South African war. Ma
jor Colling was to command, and the 
Bugle Band of tbe Queen’s own Kllles 
attended, under Bugle-Major Swift.
The veterans assembled near the ar
mories, on Queen's-avenue. Their lin
ing up and subsequent departure was 
witnessed by a large crowd, on whom 
the old boy»," many of them re
splendent with medals, produced the 
usual favorable Impression. They
marched to 8t. Oe»rg^s C,p^l t^,ngr^ ot the great battle, nor upon the grief _____

gallon Included the lleutenant-gover- of England aÎ,«“tlud onTwa St. Catharines, Oct. 22.—(Special.)—
nor, who was accompanied by his to‘whic?we may^earn^rom uie ; The centenary of Trafalgar was fit-
aide-de-camp, Capt. Macdonald. The this great sailor—the lessons of | tlngly celebrated to-day when, at the
servllde was of a bright cnaracter. oi tm» gr I Invitation of Victory Lodge, Sons of ,
Canon Cayley read the prayers, ti* : *W.^“t8” So„ wm an IMustrlous ex- England, the 7th Field Battery, 19th I ,
lessons were read by the itov. W. ^ o£ patrlotiam, no one will deny. Regiment, the Niagara District Veteran ,
Brookman, and the Itev. Ç. B. Ken • tbere are 80me few who seek to Volunteers' Association, Vitcory Lodge, 5 
rick the prayers for the King and 'he j undervalue this virtue, their Influence 6.O.B., of this city, and Union Jack g) 

j navy. The hymns were, "O, <3od, Dur will be very limited- It Is not thus witn ! Lodge, S.O.E., of Merrltton, assembled 
I Help in Ages Past," "Eternal rather, i the men wno have made nations great, at the armories at 2.30 p.m. and march- 
Bmng to Save," "All People That on nob[e honorable; the men wnom nations ed In the order mentioned to St. Paul- 
Earth Do Dwell." and "Fight the enrol among their mighty dead. Win. street Methodist Church, where Rev.

I Good Fight/’ 1 Pitt died of a broken heart lor fear of John Pickering, ex-president of the
The sermon by Rev. Professor Will- : misfortunes coming upon hie country. ; Hamilton conference, delivered an ad- 

lam clairk, who had marched with the I( yuu paSs to sacred history and list to i arena on "England and her hero." The
i processionists, wag thoughtful, forcl- lnen whom we believe to have been | choir rendered special music, and J.
bit- and inspiring The veterans list- ■ especially Inspired of God, we recognize | A xbb, gang - The Death of Nelson." 
ened with rapt attention. The rov. ; the same spirit. 'This people, *8y* auditorium was decorated, the
Imperialist spoke with such emotion ; Moses, "have sinned a great sin. For- , glgna! nags of the navy which con- 

1 that the passing of the great Nelson give their sin, and If Ihou wilt not, veye<j the admiral's last message to his 
might have been of yesterday. The blot me, I W J11**; fleet, being Included, while Instead of

i text was one of the Psalm» appointed which Thou ^ast written. Bt.Pa , the regular degk to the pulpit a relic 
to be read or sung to churches on tha , in the »plrithüf untaHevlng of the "Victory" was used. In the shape

isîTÆ'assmwY, te w 'iwa s® i fnSSNsSErLSSi sramSs ssr—"• -
I about the same moment the cmnrnand human llf^ none by hf^acter 0 £ of Trafalgar Day. were lowered at half 
iwas given to run up to the i nVsometlmMthe boast of our j mast at 4.30, the hour at which LoM
of the fleet’s the fignaJ which ’ that tjji* j* our most distinguish- Nelson died, and were kept there until
should forever be a memory of glor/ {^°p^atrk A? lea«, it has been the « o’clock, 
and an Inspiration, England expe.ts , f ur greatest men, and it ■ .............................

SEfSflsHfS aSKSuBSS FX-PUP11S0F MR8.DRMReyent, and the mighty sailor, who, un , desDatChes of Napoleon were full of al
der God, wrought such wonderful . w the glories of hi» armies’ ex-
thlnge. “Let us now," had said the |o|t wbl|e those of Wellington spoke 
son of Slrach, "praise famous men o( duty and the desire to fulfil it.
and our fathers that begot us- The ^,1)e |DgPjring motive of Wellington was 
Lord manifested! to them great glory.” y,e watchword of Nelson.

Over and Under Recognition. Secret of England’s Greatness.
"And if we sometimes." Professor -Here Is the greatness of England—

I Clark continued, "commit errors to the m>t her WOoden walls or her mighty bat- 
laudation of the chairacters and doings : ytghlps, but In the sense of rlghteous- 
of men, mixing flattery with our i ness and her resolve to do It. so It 
tlmony, and even attributing to man ' been, and Clod has blessed our 
that which belongs to God, there Is \ people thruout the long and glorlone 
an evil and a danger on the other . history of the past. He ha» 'suffered 
side. Are we not often to blame for no man to do them wrong. God grant 
our failure to recognize human «cel- that we may walk In the footsteps of 
lence In character and In conduct, so England's great men and Inherit their 
that we chill and discourage endeavor blessings"

. that might bring forth abundant i The offertory was on 
fruit? May we, looking at the last Sailors’ Home.
hundred year» that .,n Tn tupi i |UfiTf)N "To the glory of God and In oom-
eU-rnlty,  ̂ AN AID TO WtLLIHU I UN memorat,on of thirty-three year»'

j commemorate tbf |oa,n o t g ——— . work of Susan Draper, teacher of
; gloriously for England to Trafalgar vletery Trafalgar Had Its Ttaal the infant-Class of All Saints’ Sun- <

u, m Effect a* Waterlee. day School, this window 1» erected <
One thing must W Clear to us IU .. .....— WV Av.nuniU on<1 nuollSs”

this day of national thanksgiving- sineciai choral services were held in 4 .. 4
English hearts were strong, hravei and ®pec . The window is in the centre of the
fru* when they entered upon this con- St. Simon s Church yesterday morn wu0l wall of the church Mid consists 
fllct the most terrible and momentous mg and evening to connection with the ot two separate subjects; the parable ,
thing to history; but It was not man annlverBary „f the Battle of Trafalgar, of "The Lost Piece of Silver" from ,
that prevailed; it was God! How “nm J nmv\»v hto morning die- the painting by the renowned ^English .
much wag depending on the issues of ***■ Canon Ca,ley ™ „ artist Millais, depicted to The left ,
the conflict! It Is hardly possible for course outlined the tamous battle by paoel_ and "The Pearl of Great Price,” | <

to approximate to a solution of this which the power of ”®8 from the painting by E. J. Foy, pic- i
sM » nroblem We speak of our supremacy overthrown. He claimed that the ae- tured jn the right. The former shows , "

on the sea. Of such an advantage no feat of Villeneuve made the success , the woman, as described to the par- «
—f-U , 1fn{Y(fPp$r thoughtful man will ever speak light- of the Peninsular War. waged by Lord able, diligently searching for the lost J

A special service similar to that be- ! » jy. without our navy, the commerce Wellington, some years later, a possi money, jt is late at night; thru an 1 X
Marshall. Spader A Co.. King E-lward lr)g held In many of the churches In SJ lof the world would be In danger, our billty. The final defeat of Napoleon at open window the moon is seen. In her | 2

Hotel, rep<irt the foJ]->wlug flnctnaoons on Engiand wae held last night at St. colonie* could not be retained, and, Waterloo waa also one of the outcomes )e(t hand the woman carries a candle *
the New York m«rket to day -. ^ c|nst,_ Qlement’a^Church, Eglinton, to célébra- | without our colonies, we should sink of Nelson's last victory. and her right hand rests on a broom, S

tiuS' to 14 Tons loor, tlon of the Nelson centenary. ! |4«|ff YtllH SA ; to the level of a second or third-rate On the other hand, If the French- Whlle she peers anxiously Into the *
.10.19 10.24 10.14 10.17 Foundations for two^ residences are , newer, a style of things that would Spanish fleet had succeeded in esca.p- ! darker eorn*rs. X S
.10.3» 10.4O 10.30 in 32 being laid on Algoma crescc-nt, uxiK-aaaBMr ! nnlv he a dishonor and a disgrace lng Napoleon within a short time wou d In the right panel Is described the V

MSLi'”rW "«Hilt 15itHdHn2'4iDland? DavlHvllle. th« one Wl Banton ----------------- ' "7" ' to our splendid history, but a calam- have been on the shores of England, merchantman standing by a window (It <(
do Ool?10 «8 si « belM • i anThlhcommlttee enraged in tabulating and 1uartet; <luar‘et> Wandering to the whole human race, a deadly and to that country there were no le br0ad daylight), holding to his hand 

10.40, do., Qalf, 10.0». ssies, 1 .committee totabulattog , i^ ,' Bonar; quartet and solo, Mr. “>uw to the civilization of mankind. soldiers capable of coping with the the precious pearl, which he 1» Intently
„ „ „ , iday a!ftem<^ haïe aboi! halt com- zlemaii. "Down In the Deep." Ba.land and the Emperor. veterans under the director of France. exar{;m,ng thru a glass.
Cotton Gossip. j le^ed their labors* They will nu et " “A glance Is needed at the history The sailors under Nelson were Inspired The window Is made in what 1»

Marshall, Spader A ro. wired .J. <>■ \0T further work this evening and hope Bolton. 0f Europe during the first decade of to do even better than their record. known as 'English antique" glass, and :
Ed 11 ™’ 1 el-me of flnlgh the computation. Thus far the The men employed on the new rail- the nineteenth century to reveal to us Even the children In the fleet, acting to pa|nted to the "pictorial” style. Dr.

New York' 0.-t 21—The sctlvliy of this returns are highly satisfactory, a large way, assisted by the mevabenj* tho ,he |mmense interest* Involved in the as powder boys, came forward and McCallum, one of Mrs. Draper’s early
morning bn* been more pronounced, uml precentage of the population being at- Toronto Construction Company, wui confl,ct betWeeu Great Britain and the performed their duty as It never was pupi)gj and chairman of the committee
some excitement was shown In the trailing tendait ta of some place of worship. erect a monument over tne grave as vr Emneror Napoleon- I say between done before- The French admiral was , Jn charge of the window, removed the i
UK II result of the covering of abort eon- ---------- Peterson who wa, buried In Laurn , ftnd the emperor, not between forced to admit after the cloee of the ; ve„ Herbert Mllnes presented an td-

Thî iïfl“Î^Tst »7rkISiXl East Toro.to, ““1 ^Tklff/d at Céda? MHU camp by Frfnce and England- ’if England battle that he had never seen guns drt.„. j, L. Morrison, church wj.v-
heavy exporté und° u change for the w,.r*e Centenary services were held in «°" unJetting of1 a tank of‘water,P«nd fought and won the battle of Trafnl • served like those of the English upon dPn received the gift for the church, 
in weather conditions, which caused the three Anglican churches in Last n o- ,h„ enmnanv have made every et- gar under her Nelson, If she fought that day. Rev. Canon Baldwin answered In lie-
market to be scarce of offerings. ronto, and in ht. John, Norway. Itev. have-not succeeded In local- and won the battle of Waterloo under ffod gave the victory Into the hands haif Df Mrs. Draper. Wm. Logan made
. The reactlon imounted m ; W L. Baynes Reed gave a cketch of ^Relative# of the dead man. her Wellington, she was winning a of the English, the sailors were tm- a ,hort congratulatory address. Miss
u? followed. ^ thi. southern spM msrkTt» ?e,»?nLa llfe Saviour's, the Uev. “>g any rela»ves_ot_tne aeao m grerflter vlc?0ry for France than for bued with the thought that they were Mary Morrison, treasurer of window
andf Llver^ol quotations. Pr’ ’of’l^nglànd^jf^Lodgê Bran, shorts, gluten, always in England. Great Britain had no Indl- Imbued with the thought that they fundi presented to Mrs- Draper a bo3k

On Saturday the market ahowed an easier vü” m u, dJ 1 stock. Good quality. Dice right. H. vidual interests In her long and costly 1 were going to win and they did. containing four hundred names of con
tone a» .1 réunit of realizing, and the fa.rt « ^mortage no 64 in Ht warnaoas Cottlngham. Toronto. 36 *,ruggie with Napoleon. Her interests 1--------- tributors to the fund, these subscrlp-
^^rrettVr.c.T»re « ^dres^ ofthe'1?*? ~ OB,TI1A«~ ,EUï°hPe emund'^^'con^re*, ^ TOGO AND TRAFALGAR. tig* ^
dlfinry I’urtailment at thl* date. tenary. The rector and members of rant to the ground, she conferred & - ada. United States and England.

Failure of Liverpool futures to advance j st. Barabas, are making arrangements . greater benefit upon France than upon Com, wheB Reeent Battis The service was interspersed withm’srS.ri/Srs,- ruis-.’[s,s,s.te"¥s.asSio‘: »„ «-TJ?.< ,... .........

-~.i: as w to •"« “"»•**- *“- J2£,;rSVSi SSSS«?jaSSÏÏS'm 2 '» o™« « •“ M
BOAT WKVT OVER dak ---------- ' extending-over 18 months Mr. Millar the world? He meant to be—and he ! memoratlve of Trafalgar, Rev. J,

Islington. had fur many year* been associated a|mogt was—Roman emperor, that 1» Pitt Lewie gave an account of the
W. F. Hopkins has sold out his gro- with the Pease Foundry Co- Limited, to say, master of the world. battle The victory, tbo great, v/aa 1 Bnt It Hne Proven of Interest and

- cry business at Islington to J. H. and was well and favorably known to "The Roman Empire had decayed , ,be „rearest for the anelt-nt Vaine to Thossands.
Finchin of Mlmlco and will «all next the trade thruout Ontario. Beside* the anzi ceased to be a power for good or had practically destroyed Common sense would suggest that it
month for England, where he will re- widow, Mr. M ‘’^ «ave, the foMow^ for ev„ but lt existed and retained all ^ Persian, and Western Asia, North one wishes to become fleshy and plump
main for some time visiting old friends lng sons and daughter, to mourn his lt* andent form, and It only need-id Africa and Southern Europe were It can only result from the food we

tsjussl- - ”• gn S%.£ra2rB|ffja& rvstawa
noon to determine the extension »/the Funeral service will ukl "laie aT 4 mora'thanijTOn'inv^the^^ieFOT*!”- »reat an event a® Trafalgar. Akeady. make flesh are the foods which form
licenses remaining over for the balance o’clock this afternoon, and will be con- flucnce, whether he should^compllsh Phln!^«^“tha^hMf Jthe '"humin^mc^- tara ïreat*r part of OUr dally blUs of

1 of the year, in addition to those al- ducted by Rev. T- Mitchell, M. A., hi* nurnose T am not the successor 'Dr more thdn naif the Human racj- fare.
I reay issued In East York at the May ,,f ^ Enoch'# Presbyterian Church. 0f 1*0111» XIV but of Charles the have a degree of security and bright- But the trouble is that while we eat
^saion, and which will not expire until where the deceased nerved for years Qreat^ Louis XIV had been the moat nee* of outlook whichi «w never enough and generally too much, the
May 1, 1906. the following were on „„ ,he board of management. Inter powerful of French kings, but Charles would have had but for that. stomach, from abuse and overwork.
Saturday granted a six months permit! mmt in Kt James' Cemetery th#* firpat wan the restorer of the Ro-- " does not properly digest and assiml-David Blrrell, York Mills; A. W.Grangc, mcnt ,n ’’ J«me® Cemetery. empire and n"5oÎ5S Mptred to RFSPONSIBILITIES OF EMPIRE la‘« “• which Is the reaeon so many
Todmorden; Charles Mitchell, York G. w. Moreho.se. [htimperial' crown ThVgrearestob- «MrUBaiBILI I ICO UF UYirmt. people remain thin and under weight;
Townehlp; C F. Lavender Norway; At 16 First-avenue there passed away, made In his way, almost the only ob- Th-m, Welch’s Mormon at the digestive organs do not complete-
h' ir.nniTif wôhMrn^rn.dJi h' f'îam' * In his 71st yeai, last evening, George *tacle, wae the power of England, and ,br cothedrel ly dtoeet the flesh-forming beefsteak,
S' iSt?n®du WobU[v" Sr'a^. S',.prî,'ï*’ W. Morehouse, an old-time resident of the statesmen of England knew well the _____ eggs and similar wholesome food.
Han-way House, vv. w North, vie- (b ragl gnd. The deceased, who was triumph of Bonaparte meant the de- -, ,h- . There are thousands of such who are
woid. ÛrsrRo* HarrT. Fas.^ovS n".8' "f ,h" ,,rm Morehouse & Son. build- structlon, not merdy of their «.depend- ^lame.rathedrTwith really confirmed dyspeptics, although
wood. Mrs. Rosa Harris, East Toronto. ergi had been III for some time, and ence, but of their liberties. lng service in St. Jam.» Cathedral wl h they may have no particular pain or
Mrs. A. lmxod, r,ast joronto. sank rapidly since the death of his it was hardly possible that one who the general theme of "The Respond- inconvenience from their stomachs.

wife, ten days ago. The deceased leaves pad broken down opposition In so many 1 billties of Empire,” a theme chosen as ! If such persons would lay their preju-
twe sons and three daughters to mourn quarters should regard the conquest appropriate one for the occasion of < dices aside, and make a regular prac-

A largely attended and enthusiastic his loss. They are Mrs. M. Synder of 0f England as impossible. He had trl- centenary of the Battle of Trafai- tlce of taking after each meal one or
, meeting of the members of the Toronto Winnipeg. Mrs. If fL Haines of Mea-i Umphed at Lodi and Marengo, and put event which shaped Britain’» two of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets the
Milk Producers’ Association was held dowvale, E. W. Morehouse of Chatham, an end to the republic of Venice. Less and laid tbe foundations for food would be quickly and thoroughlya, the Albion Hotel on Saturday after- ^.^ s^ome^^e^funeraN^a^es pti ,tW° hm0nth8 batU!„?f ?h“ èmpke The s^aker touched uP'm «^e*™ t&e
noon. The Premdent James Chester, ”a"drat f“d"^ et^W ^ Trafalgar he was to destroy the Aus- , battle Ugelf passing only. Nel- tan the natural peptones and dasf.vsc
Bendale, presided. The meeting unam- to Norvay^n Wednesday, at 2.30. tr au army at Austerlitz, and k the , famous signal to the fleet wae vtntch every weak stomach lacks, a,id ______
mously endorsed the recommendation ~ „  ________ following year defeat the Prussians at, „„ ,h„ h„-lM »or rgmarks unon i.„ ,,,, ..ivinV ihi* *9ni th. *<om..... Vof the executive, passed two weeks ago, COAL STRIKE IM ENDED. I Jena. He argued with himself that ^'eCV/tvaB,,iat min owed ^o hîir^f o . , i 001 ,n,# De,r"l‘ *crt' Free-Mere lor ufl
fixing the price of milk to the ret-liera „ A? m England could not be invincible. Fif- «"y that man owed to himself, ^o enabled to reach 1U natural l.Two Weeks. Parts. Oct. ZJ. President LoubrtlHt
at 11.15 per gallon, summer aud winter, Hazleton, Pa.. Oct. 22.- -The miners of teen million*,’ he said, 'must give way j ^ "tlfrllrc wa^to Christianize thoae n..»*»!. T.hi.t. ai.*., -------- Madrid this ni.N-nlis* aieompssled by P*"
A strong committee was lormed to can- B. Markle & Co., who struck last, to fortyJmilllons.' Two years before ï.b® wv,„h „ „,a brought into! 8tuaFt. 5yj?pef,]a Tablets digest Edward Wlllar-l arrived lu I be city last mler Kouvler. to rel.irn the prerloo» tW*
vase every route with a view to secur- week, will return to work to-morrow h° ha/ gt|rred up the Mahrattas to t îl^heî extenson of ihe Pvery ^lnd,of ncsh-formlng food. meal, night and registered at the Queens. to Fra see of Kluc Alfonso,
lng the active co-operation of all the morning. mdla, In order to destroy British power | f?"tail " S^wiJatfon bread and potatoes, and this is The famous u.-tor retired to Ids rm-m .J/, *Orleans MlN
shiDDors at every nolnt The asso< la- The driver boy who was the cause of | that but there another great - ,dea ot moral obligation. the reason they so quickly build up, early, aud there be was looking rather Hie -iopsrtnn from the Orleans"^lion were unanimous In demanding that the trouble must [remain Idle until the Englishma^ w'as in command, and Na- : homs^vV^mueh^s“gWem'of him ^haM *tren*then and Invigorate thin, dys- J&lch‘be*»udtath^Jidws Vh’“<Snn™nv d.m.r-nstrailw' l'.y'énwmôns crowda 
the retailers furnish the producer? with question of hi. wages Is decided by the pol|on-, plapg were defeated. But it ab^2?V® aukf?" C«10n Wel2h lay! ™>tlc ,men- and children. leti «, h.if past l2 ye.rer5», aftern^l. by
good, clean cans. The association ad- conciliation board) was on the invasion of England that immense r-»r,on- Invalids and children, even the most r p it The Journey w«* enlivened near Canton Printers Wlsu
Journed to meet at the call of the preel- STT.. ", Bonaparte set his heart, and he planned ?5m,,p ln Britain’s keeping delicate, use them with marked benefit. London by • *#ff snowstorm. Csi ton, O Oct. "1. The strike
dent. KALI-* I100 KKET 0n « huge scale. One hundred thousand "lbjH 1®? n^edfor an effleent dtocŒi a* ‘hey contain no strong, Irritating Willard, the most cosmopolitan of'all r,r|.ter. In 'this city for tbe «IgM*^

were mobilized at Boulogne, aud a"'\ need tor an etncent dru„, no cathartic nor any harmful actors I» glad to he n T.wonto ouce »K«in ............. „d.-d by the employers •»
preparation, made for conveying them ot ,hem’ ______ Ingredients. ™ere Is no et» In ths IMBtaio» he likes ,.,.d|ng to d-msuds.
aero# the channel. ‘Let u» be master* »ecret of Welch Berlrel. Stuart’» Dyepepwla Tablet* are the îîf ^ékji^ïu^bere. |
of the channel for *ix hour*, he| *aW. Rev owllym O. Griffith of Wale* moet »ucce**ful and mo»t widely known Ac< ufiMtiiyla* tb<- ’chief’’ hie Amer:- York Kmmwrtn* •
' find we are maetere of the world. . f th wel«h revival to the con- of any remedy for etomach trouble* be- ran manager. Cbârie# A. Moore, and K. A. Thureday. Oct. 34, via Ert® aÜis Gncea^o™ the channel he sieved he t^th®fW t̂hro^iVUn VeMït 1“ they Le the moat ressonabl- Harr-m -, wol,-known Anglo-Amerlc.n lit- Tickets good
ro»t <wouUl be'easy! * By Inducing Spain ChSSh on Sunday morning. The ,e- and scientific of modern medicines. th“*?orra.r Mr. Willard h.s . llciUe-
< ,„,rinfo an alliance” he honed to cret of lt was prayer, he said. Evan Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold ent ,.,,v,r .rgumeol and forensic skill.
JeI.frov Fng?Md'* fleet But thePgreat Roberts who was the product of the by every druggist In the United States td, Detroit officials wanted to charge
En’gMsh admiral'chased him oïc m^ht Mrviva,; spent four hoPur, each 4*y and Canada as well as Great Britain. .. Ux-he.d of .very member of the com-,

say, over the whole Atlantic Ocean, and in prayer, and no one could shake 
the fleets met at Trafalgar Bay m r hands with him without becoming 
Oct 21 1806. sensitized by his wonderful power. He

Legeoae of ffelsea’a Life. thrilled and throbbed to hi, finger
1 "j must not dwell upon tbe Incidents tip» with electricity, and his watch

The speaker, who
delivered a mostm I f 9rt

'

sang "Ana i onttu nee 
Face” with great fervor, 
lng the Thanksgiving ot 
Thursday morning, itev. n. - |
Large, assistant pastor, deprecated the , 
usurpation of the day for purpose» , 
other than that of devotion, saying It 
wae being used largely for the display 
of militarism. Dr. Torrlngton'» closing 
voluntary was "Britannia Rules the 
Waves," in tribute to the hero of 
Trafalgar.

m

• Every Alaska seal jacket we
• sell goes out with our recom-
• mendation as “ Dineen’s best 
Î work. ”

“ Dineen’s” name on a fur
• jacket stands for everything
• real good and solid in Alaska
• seal.
• The fur is originally select- 
f ed by “Dineen’s” experts and
• then dved in London, Eng.
• After which it comes to the
• Toronto factory and is made 
J carefully into jackets by expert
• furriers from Parisian designs
•
• lt won’t pay you to go else- 
e where for a seal jacket.

* Write for catalogue.

marrow
Ladies’
Fur .
Jackets

We have hundreds of 
fine fur jackets in our 
showrooms for those 
who wish to choose 
from stock — and we 
have thousands o f 
skins in vaults to make 
special garments for 
those who want them 
that way—
Both ways we guarantee 
the styles—and the quali
ties—

Musquash Jackets—

*

REV. PROF. CLARK, LL.D., F.R.S.C.

IAT ST. CATHARINES.V

«1* neat stripes.morrow
body and scene

• quest will be adjourned until Tuesday
• mgnt. Conductor O'Dell wae married 
! about 15 months ago, and he and his 
! wife have been boarding at Mrs. Tay-
• j lor’s boarding house on Van Horne-
• ! street. O’Dell was one of the most
• popular railway men here, and was
• only 31 years of age. He wps carry-
• lng a lantern at the time of the accl-
• dent, and this was smashed Into little
• bits.
I was

*
*i

r
!

ii

Raincoats *nd Toppers «It is supposed that the engine 
___ backing up slowly, with the steam

• shut off. and that this accounted for 
i the fact that O'Dell did not notice Its
• approach. The funeral will take place
• from East Toronto to Norway Ceme-
• tery at 2 p.m. on Tuesday.
• It was the unexpected that happen-
• ed yesterday afternoon at the Peacock
• Hotel, when Sergeant Fllntoff met out- 
T side that hoetlery to the niost Innocent
! manner, executed a clever flanking 

m movement, and unearthed three bottles 
I full of beer, one half full, 10 empties.

whiskey to an Innocent looking

A Clearing Lot for Tuesday at $6.73.
Come in by all means and see them if you want a fal 

In this particular lot sizes are not complete, 
though taken all through they run from 34 to 46. 

Toppers of covert and whipcord.
Raincoats of covert an 1 cravenette.

HI
tle coat.

I m

Idineen
CORNERYONOE AND 
TEMPERANCE STS. the

In the U blouse design makes a dressy 
garment-a bit novel but its a 
fashionable 
Hne at

!#»##•»•»#•••••••••••- some whiskey to an Innocent looking
• *# bottle labelled 'cherry sour' and other

evidences Indicating that this town is 
not as dry as some people imagine. 
The charge will be Investigated by 
Magistrate Ellis on Tuesday morning.

Miss Daisy Teasdale, eldest daughter 
of the late Anthony Teasdale, died at 
the home of her mother, 388 High 
Park-avenue, yesterday morning, aged 

i 20 years. She was an active worker 
t in St- John’s Sunday School, a mem- 

80 ber of the church choir, and very high- 
19 ! ly esteemed • and respected. The fun

eral will take place to Prospect Ceme- 
to-morrow (Mon-

Youths' Trousers<"-» 50.00 cdt:

Grey Squirrel Jackets sn<
One hundred and fifty pair» of English Tweed 
Trousers for your fellows, sizes 38 to 32, will be on 
sale Tuesday at $1.49 a pair.

MONEY MARKET IS FIRM
HeElectric Seal Jackets—

Fine quality -fur 14-in. blouse desigr — 
•able squirrel collar and facing a—best 
brown satin lining—special 65*00

Fur Lined Cloaks
Flat French broadcloth cloak— ham.ter 
lined—Russian otter trimmed—made 
in the tjree-quarter length gg QQ

Contisned From Page 7.

Canadian Blrkbeck ..............
Dominion Permanent .....
W. A. Rogers pref.................
City Dairy pref. ..........
International Coal fc Coke.

Pref. •:.........
Cement ....

thaWorsted Socks
for 25c a Pair

«1 the
tog
thi

Carter Crumi- 
NaUoual Port.
Rambler Cariboo
War Eagle .........
C. G. F. H...........
Centre Htar ...
St. Eugene .........
White Bear ....
North Star .........

STOCKS SOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Unlisted Securities. Limited, Confedera
tion Life Bnlldlug. furnish the following 
qnotation* for stocks not listed on T-iro.ito 
Stock Exchange :

Carter Cnitr.e ...............
Home Life .....................
Sovereign Hank...........
Rambler Carll'oo ------
Colonial lnv. ft Loan.
Vlsnaga ...........................
White Bear .................
flan David .....................
Aurora Extension ....
8. Africa War Scrip, B.C. .....
sterling Aurora...........................<*
Mexican Development ....
Aurora Consolidated .........
Osage Petroleum .
Ht. Eugene ...........
Metropolitan Bank 
W. A. Roger* ....
Centre Star ............................ ...
National Port. Cement.... 21.60

Price of OH.
Pittsburg, Oct, 21.—Oil closed at

i? ! tery at 2.30 p.m.
% i day). Rev. Beverley Smith officiating. 
4 j The next regular meeting of Court 

31 Davenport No. 82, I.O.F., wlH be held 
41 Tuesday evening next when the ques- 

1% tlon as to whether ladles will be ad- 
4 mltted to membership to the court or 

not will be considered.
There are 77 carloads of cattle at 

the Union Stock Yards to-night.

If, York Conservative Executive.
The executive of the North York 

Conservative Association met at New
market on Saturday, but decided to 

130 0(i postpone action on the bringing out of 
'l9>A a candidate. The meeting was unani- 

7.55 mous for a fight, and the prospects for 
•0» winning the election were considered 
01 bright.

»1« theRather Unique Ceremony in 
Saints'Church to Honor of 

Respected Teacher,

All We believe there are a great many sensible men who 
would like to have a 
good old - fashioned 
pair of home knit 
socks of pure wool 
worsted yarn to wear 
fall and winter.

Not stylish,though.
Tut, tut—they are 

comfortable and warm 
and they wear.

Well, can’t there be 
a compromise—socks 
that look as neat and 
fine as the lightweight 
fancy kind, but have 

much comfort as 
the old kind that 
grandmother used to 
make ?

Of course there can 
—that’s just the sort 
we mean.

Purs Wool Ribbed W#r
sted Half Hose, black, WF !
grey and heather mixed,
made from etrong pure wool worsted yarn, oard af darning wool 
to each pair, regular 36c to 60c weignte, Tuesday, par

ytmmifmimm e+eeeeeeeveeeeeeeeeeee

«-
as
He

SCMen’s fur lined 
Coats

forI
V •1

nee
A beautiful double panel window was 

yesterday unveiled In All Saints' 
Church, bearing the following Inscrip
tion :

cele
m

40.00 to 175.00—
Made of fine imported 
beaver* lined with mink or 
muskrat — trimmed with 
otter or Persian lamb—
Our leader this seaeoe I* a lower 
priced fur lined coat made of fine black 
be ave r c loth— utursl musk- 
aJjjsjd-ljgsHn.tonk 50.00

Write tor esta legue—

Express charges prepaid to any point is 
Ontario.

witBid.Asked.
,. 93.no 
. 18.00 
.132.25 

.. .22(4

behalf of the Rai
lng

I to
moii1M •1.10

Ï.02 ft.un- 01.07 l.06.08 Local Option la Markkas*.
.06 ! There Is an agitation for local option
•04 1 in the Village of Markham which bid* 

! fair to take active shape very shortly. 
-<• Both sides are on the qui vive.

190.*** s
W.07 :: /.19 '’.W.15 «gCi!41.44(4 le

190.00194.00

S
North Tarante.93.25

".30
I6.O0

Collector John M. Whaley reports nn 
excellent response to the first instal
ment of this year’s taxes. Out -if a 
total roll of about 320,000, over 415,000 
had been paid in up till Saturday morn
ing.
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E31.61. the
GiNew York Cotton. Wl
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DR. W. H. GRAHAM, “IiWut wirt
>c, 1 (. 1mence f-quare, cor, tièadln» Avenue, loronto, Canada 

mats (bionic Diseases end makes . Specialty <f Skin Disses*6 
• ni. n» ULI'LKfc, ULCKKW, ETC., ETC. . „ ,

1 rivale Dbtoses, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Ncrwu# 
Debility, ttc.. (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet *BJ 
tulcture of long standlrg, frea teil by galvanism—the only mathW 
without pain andall bad alter effects. . _

■ DitiAtis oy V> 4-MVh— 1 alnful, profute or suppressed menstroa 
litL, L-ktibiior, .1 vt onion, n.i ail displacement# ot th* wo» 

C »)<* 1 ct ft—' ». m. 10 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 1 pm.

un
No
car
wai
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valons, «ail aad see «a w»

TO f slid la full at say Ilia* «ri» 
• lx or twslvs msnlMy W- 
u.tnu to salt borrow* We 
bevean tuurtlyB#Wpl»#»f 
Mseiig. Call nod s«e sad 
urn s. Pbens-Mala «3»

GUNS it SI
an.ONLY A SUGGESTION.

TlLB FBVBR 
ITHACA 
OLABOROUGH 
WINCHESTER 
AUTOMATIC

Gat ear special prices.

cel-Mariella. Ohl>, Oct. 22.—While In n mo 
tor boat thl* morning M L. Wlllla-usoji, 
dentist. Proliate Judge C. H. Nixon and 
Will Selby, son of a wealthy oil producer, 
went over a dam Jt Uiwell on the Muskin
gum River and Williamson was drowned. 
Dense fog caused the party to miss th-7 
canal. The boat went over the dam.

toi

LOAN h-

Rol
wit
he

East York l.lcenae*.
the d. pike CO. Kill

ND. R. NcMUGHT ICOLIMITED
J23 KING STREET EAST.

Mo
LOANS.

Room lO, Lawlor BalUUaffk 
S KINO STREET WEST

braj
tot.Estaslishsd Ovik Half A Centuky.

Sportsman’s Needs Mr.|MoneyTO Loan to
B rej

I: ticWe carry a complete stock of Hun
ters' reeds, including Guns, Rifles, 
Ammunitions, Coats, Flasks, Boots, 
Game Bags, etc.

6» furniture, Planes, CU«t StUM 

lellewlne Easy 1er**:

te can he repaid 3.09 weekly, 

ft can be repaid JO wsstiy.

woi
to
m?1
Ul
mli
ma
CuRice Lewis & Son

LIMITED

Corner King 6 Victoria Sts-, Toronto

theMilk Producers Meet.
Cell sad let oa expiate 

leaning.
out
th.Business suitings.

Dark gre>s and lighter 
greys for elderly men of 
conservative tastes.

Exclusive designs in fab
rics and shades of other 
colors for those demanding 
something newer.

Score’s Business Suits are 
always perfectly tailored.

To your order—Trousers 
( “guineas ”) $5.25 — Suits 
$22.50—$25.00.

Keller A Ce. Kf-r
Cu
looWILLARD DIDN’T PAY TAX.

LOI BBT LEAVES FOR MADRID. mu
V rèi

Cl

fro

1

OO FEET.FALI.8 T
Ilmen

New Haven, Totirt.. Oct, 22.—In attempt- 
hig to climb the fe-v of Enstrock to-day 
John Tracy, 22 yi-nr* old. fell 100 fret. He 

Stone," by Rev. Kher Crummer, B.Hc.. was picked up at t|e bn»<- of the rock ter 
D.D., will be given to-night in the j rlldy injured and liken to Grace Hospital. 
Wexford Methodist Church, In con- ! where It Is expect4l he will die, 
nectlon with the anniversary aervlcea 
The East Toronto Male Quartet, Com-

theWexford.
ahiA lecture on “The Philosopher'» the
ne
J-r<
tie

.9 hu vMsrsd Cigarettes.
r-osed of H. Carnahan and John Ste- Murad “plain tit»” Cigarettes are the 
phen ,tenor», and W. R. Young and J. i latent and best Achievement of Allan 
E. Zieman, bassos, will give this pro- Ramsay, for sixteen years government 
gram, "Will You Come to Wexford," - xpert of Turkey; During that period 
arr. by J. E. Z.. duet, Messrs. Stephen Mr. Ramsay's clsjarette* — hla alone— 

! and Zlcman; quartet, "Come Back," were the accepted brands of the dlgrtl- 
I Woodworth; solo and quartet, "Under J tarie* of the Turkish court — 16 cents 
j Southern Skies," Trahern. Mr. Stephen | per box.

b
»hi

• TOHI
, ihe Kind You Hate

O ‘ tloi^"îvbatT" asked Hurles, rtstoolshel.1 
"Come." be said to lb- officials. In hi* most Bears the 
soothing, tactful tune*—"come, let ue iea fUgastar» 

. son together.” He proved so conducing, • . 
that the 32 a bead was not extracted.

at 50 cents for complete treatment.
Nothing further 1* required to cure 

any stomach trouble or to make thin, 
nervous, dyspeptic people etrong, plump, 
and well.

are:
Tailors and Haberdashers

77 KIM STREET WEST
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